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• ~.ew ~.tbr.cxtis.etli.eJits. ·' ' · I A RUN THROUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREETS 
-----------------------~·-- . C>:J?:E1'T -FC>·~~Q.:&:~. Business Oha.ngea During the Season. A Missing Steamer with 
550 Passengers. 
R elig·ious Riots in Delhi. ~. H. P!R~ON~' E!~T; ·E~D : DE PI~ JUBt Received, pc.r steamer Ooban !rom Montreal, . 40 ooxes Choice CANADIAN CHEESE, On the Nor t h-side o f Water . str.eet, ... opposite t he premises of Messrs. Good-fellow & Co., ----A BIG STRIKE IN CHICAOO. 
~·---
HALIFAX, Oct. !>. 
The steamer A11chor ia is s t ill missing. 
She is ou t t wen ty-three days, a nd has 
i t\' (' h u nd red a nd and fifty passengei'S 
o n boa~d. 
R iots h:l.\'e taken place be t ween Hin -
doo and ~Iahometan ::;, at Delhi , over 
re i ig iou:> <'l' rem onies. 
E igh t · thous a nd stockya rd m en in 
Chicago st ruc k y es te rda y. 
(For the Sale of Photographs of No,vfoundlaqd Scene ry.) 
One door East of Lindberg's Beer Depot, house lately ~own as the "Tremont House." 
IN addition to a full line or ~rountcd and Unmount~i ~ell. rnd UnfrlUll~ Photographs ot som'} of Newfoundhmd's Choicest Scenery, S. 11. P. will kolp in stock a ·vaned nssortment of STA-TIONERY, FRAMES AND FANCY GOODS, so that alll our fri~nds'IUld polrons in t.he East End 
and elsewhere, can get Pens, Ink, Paper and En~elopes, Pt!$1cils, Plain & Fnnoy No~ Paper, &JJ. , &c., 
and many other things useful, ornnruc.ntal and necessary. · t:fY.' An early call is solici~. 
oct.0.2i 
S . H . PARS(JNS, (hit e " Trem ont H ouse), 
. ~cliwortb StTeel; East. 
Grand Celebration. Osm a n Dig na's s tr ong ho ld a t Tamia 
ha ' b t.:cn captu red. \ 
f11Hl-; S 'l' . JOH.,t•'S T . otl. lf B. SOl'iE Tr will hold their ANNUAL CBLEURA1'10N, 
Anniversary 
------~~-~- ------
(fkptnltber Malu.) 
r. & · M. WINTER. 
THEC.OLDEN FLOOD: 
A Clouil in Seven Colours. 
- BY-
R. E. FRANCILLON Ar-.J) WM. SENIOR. 
. 
' . TH E COLOURS : 
~lour the First~ . • . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ...... .. Crimson 
~lour the Second . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... Grey 
~lour tho Third . . . .. .. . . . .. .... ... . . . ~·. Yellow 
~lour tho Fourth .. ..... . .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. Scarlet 
~lour tho FiftlL ..... . . ... . . . . .. . . . , . ... Emernld 
~lour tho Sixth .... .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . ... .. Blnclc 
~lour the Ln.st .. . . .. .. ......... . .. . .. .. . .. . Rose 
- --1·--
'l'his-!;raphically written story, descripti\'e of A us-
:UR. N. WORSLEY 
bas OP,ened a c rockery wa re and g en eral 
fancy store iu Mr. F la nnery' s premises , 
Mr. Wors ley k eeps a vnried stoc~ of · 
g oods irr h is line , w h ic h be s ells at low 
prices. On tho Sout h-s ide of t h e street, 
n e;1r ly oppos ite, 
liESSRS. HAYWARD & CO. , 
h ave tas te fu lly r epa inted the ir premises 
dur ing t he y e a r. T heir w indo w *s 
been fi t t ed wit h per manent half 'sh t-
te rs, which is a vast improYem en t to e 
fron t o f t heir premises. A lit t le to the 
w est , a nd over the premises, 
l fR. JOTIX :UCL. FRA ZER • 
C.\ PE RAcE, this e Yen ing . 
\\"inc! west, s t iff, fine a nd c lear. Noth-
ing s ig na ll d . 
OUR ADVERTISIN G PATRONS. 
Fu nt.>r.tl notice . .. ...... lknc'l'olent Irish . ·<X·il t \' 
Flom. pork, &::c:~ . .... . . .. ....... West & Rcndeil 
ticnts' underclothing, &c . .. .. .... Gibb & Calvert 
Opcn to-night. ...... . .. . ............ S H Pnrsons 
1 in honor of the Great A poRtio of Tcmpcrnncc. FATHER MATI'HEW., ·at their Hall . 
ON MONDAY, THE 1 1TH OQTOBER. 
An nttroctivo progrnmmo for tho occasion hn.s Lecn ndoptod by tho Committee of Mn.nagem~t, con-
sisting of the usun.t display or Buntin~. G.r:md Illumination .9f llaU, and tt magnificent d tspl~y or 
Pyrotechnics, during which the Society's Bnnd will discourse-t:hoice M!.lsic. Ali to <'Oncludl' wt t1t ., 
Glt.:l._'t•n II.'IJt'C I.:t•o o!lS$/EMnLJ•, nt which Prof. B&...,!>'RT!' s Strin!~ B:tntl ln -1 lx'<•tt 
secured to render indispensable eervice, in order to gunrnntoo lltiCCCSS.. • ' 
c:t}'1'ickets for tho Assembly to lH' bnd frotU the 01embers of tile committee, nn<l :.t tl~t• doc·r on tiu· 
nijeht of Celebration. for the small sutu of Fifty Cents each. ~A well . supplil·d Hefr,•shmcn 
Table will be prO'I'ided by U1e committ.ee. t 
oct.2,2i,fp · , F • .J'. KEX .. t•r, Secretary. 
AUCTION ~ALES. 
On MONDAY, 11th inst., at 12 o'clock, ~ \0 @ S'ilBBLB@ 
. 1.rul.~n Life, will be commenced in 
SATURDAY'S COLONIST. 
. . 
W' '1110 ' • CuLO.SIST'' is one of tho· best nd \·er-
~ising'mediumli, ns it rc:\t hc-; tho largc!St class of ('Mh purch1~rn.. oct7,3i,fp 
~r MIGAAcl'fORPHANAGE BAZAAR. 
TH F. L .\ DIES wi\O h ~n·o so kindly consented to 
• t~ke Tnul(':< at the BAZAAR in behalf of 
Saint Michael's 0 r ph 3 n l g c, Belvidere, 
lJeg to annOUIICO that it will Corne Off about tho 
first week in Novem~r. Any <.lonntions of work 
or money will oo thankfully rcccived by the 
Tnblc-holdcn;. or by the Sisters of tho Conve.nt, 
Bel \·idere. 
has es tablis hed a n agen cy . H e repr e-
sents a num ber ~f the la rgest manufac-
ture rs in b oth G reat Britain and Amer: 
ica . Mr. F razer w a s for a number of 
years in the employ o f Mess rs . J ob 
Bros. & Co., as buyer iu tho d ry goods · 
depa rtment, and w as for some t ime a ·l 
partner wi t h Mr. J . \V . .Finlay : Mr. t 
Frazer bas t hus, n atura lly, a la rge ex-
p erien ce, and is prom pt in delivering 
orders en trus ted to his car e. 
1 0 !'0 TUE WBAn~· 0~' @ 
I 
East End: 101 Water Street, 101:-East End. 
~g18,odtOct. --- -· -----
R ednctio'n in t h e B oot a nd Shoe 
D e partmC)lt a t 
J .. , J. & L. FURLOrtc'S, 
MR. U ENRY E LLiS 
has opened a n a gency , a short di!itan ce 
abo~·}.,or Messrs. H opkin s, Causer & 
Ho~  of Birming ham, har d ware 
dealers & c. Mr. E ll is bas a l arge · 
hardware experience, and t he h ouse he 
r epres en ts is one o f t he fi nest in E ng · 
land. 
C. F. BENNETT & CO., 
7.0 8 b a rre ls TROUT, 
4 0 t ie r ces SALI\ION 
abou t 1600 quint al FISH. 
4 0 0 pairs lnrlian B oot s, 
ex Gleaner. Furs! Furs·! :F 
(No. 3, ARCADE BLlLI>l~OS, 3.) 
Ladies' E.S. Kid Bootz!, 4s-usuully 6s 
Ladies' E.S. Kid Boots, 7s Od-usul\lly fu 
Ladies' E.S. K id Boots, Ss-usunlly JO::!' 
Ladies' Buttou Kid (our own specinl). lOs-
" ::'llR. :uc PHERSox 's , . ~_.:.'..; ~-. 
window~, a few doors west, nre tJie·~ . · 
l ig h ted in th o c ity. The lights ,~.~;t_ 
m oved n ea re r to the fro nt, a fe w 
ago, a t t he s uggestio n o f :Mr . G e_orge 
K eoug h, on e o f tho a ssistants ·of . 1;1& ..... 
firm. If tho lig h ts in othe r firms 'ver~ 
m oved in this m a n ner, i t ' vould t&wl 
cons ide ra bl v to t he better fightin g .o f 
their windo~ws. · A t t he beg innin'g t•f 
octtl.:!i,w&s. W. H. !L\ RE SO:\ & Co . . Broken.. 
·:n-ew ~ clucrtts.ctu.ents. 
- - ---- --------:a~z ... s. · 
. T EiE Mcml.K>rs of the Benevolent Irish Society 
are requ~ted to meet in St. Pntrick's Hall on 
to-morrow (Sunday), at 2 p.m., to a~nd the fun~rul of their )nte brother memher · 
l\ffi. lliON DO NOV AN. 
By order, FRED. BURNHAM, 
r s. 
. . · 
J itst r eceived, per-88eanu~l' • C~spian," 
A Complete StOck of Fu;B;--in Rahhit, 
1\Iusquasb, Fox, Seal, ~fink, Aus tralian, Oppossnm and Sable, 
(Comprising Sets.) 
[ usually 1 2:~ 
Ladies' Button (huin Kid Upper. 12s-
( rum ally 1 Gs 
Ladies' English Lllced Boots, lls=-usually 1211 
:l£ens' Laced BOots, 9s-usunlly 14s 
Mens' Lncod Boots. 12d- W1UnUy 15s 
Mens' E.S. lloott~, Ss, l Os and up. 
Childr e n's V ery-Hig h Leg B o ots, 
. (in lace and button), 
~CHEAPEST IN THE TRADE. oct.) 
Also MUFFS BOAS CAPES TIES ·A·ND .TRIMMING Post Office Notice. 
' , ' ' . ' --
the present yeer, t h e s hop whic li hr ·· 
been occu p ied tor y ears bS 1\ft·. Jan:es 
O'Donn ell, w as taken by 
::'lrR. J . J. O'RElLLY, 
FOR SALE BY ALL PR•c·Es! ALL PRlcEst A PILLAR ~ox, 
IU r" T & a··r MD rl L A I N s k f M .I,. F OR rccei,·ing Letters, hns been plnccd inside tho 
octO 8ec. Schools. 
toge t he r wit h t h e stock ana good~ill. 
This is ono of t he oldest and best es-
tablis hed houses in t he c i ty . Mr. 
O'Reilly has 8'reatly improved the p re. 
m iscs s in co bts occupation. Last spring 
the old fr on t was taken o u t, a nd a new 
pitc h pine o ne put in its p lace. A par-
t ition at tho back o f t he sh op w as r e-
moved, a nd t h e r oom behind fitted up 
wit h sh elves, and g enera lly improved. 
Tho w or k w as do ne by Mr. J ohn Pur-
cell, carpenter, of t h is c ity, and r eftects 
g rea t c redit ou t hat g(:n t leroan's w ork-
m a ns hip. Tho hou ae, during summer, 
was fainted ou tside, a nd 1\Q)V looks the 
e~ua of a nything in tho slireet. M r. 
0 R eilly k eeps ono o f the largest s tocks 
in t he c ity, ch eapness a nd good v alue is 
his motto. On t he othe r side of t he 
Rt reet, in O'D wy er 's block , in the pre-
mises former ly occupied by Messrs. 
McDougall & Tem pleton, 
., c;. cJ • i;, 1r c;. 4 SO, e W toe 0 . . I I n·e ry • tuU:ifn;t }~~"iil~~~a~o :~e:~~~\·~~od~;~ 
u bteamer ~ttiranda ! rom New York, INSPECTI()N INVITED. morning nt 8 o'clock and nlso. nt 2 p.m. 
'OObarrelsSnpernneFionr oo~n~~~.~~~-~t~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~M S ~m.will ~~ 't _ - late fvr despatch by lfnils on thnt dny. 
75 b 1 Lt btF ~t~~A\.-"'¥;r ~ '-"'¥-t:.-1..,. ~~ N¥~S . , J. ~~s~~rst!r;:.al. 
r r 8 g amUy Meu Pork. ~ "'•.4- "'-"' .4\. ~"""'"" .V -" ~..._.-" •~ Oenern.l Post Ofltcc, 1 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre ttill, St. John's, Nfi.d. _§t. John's. 29thT~··~T,scpt20.l2i . fp 
ex steamer Grwtla7UU from Montreal, 
153 Tubs 
Choice Hew Canadian Butter, 
oc:&t,ll (8mall packages.) 
Cibb tc Calvert 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, A Lar g·e D welling House 
Mantle P ie~es, <tnd S h op, situate in a 
.And every description of Marble Work Business Locnlitv on Wnter Street. Possession given immediately. 
sep28 in U10 nowest and m06t Artistio Designs, executed "; th 
neatness nnd despatch. Apply at this Office. 
MR. GEORGE S. :\Ul.LIOAN trlntending purchasers wU&. find it to their ndvantngc to call nnd 
-. BA''E JUST OP~ oxamiDe our collection before purcbas.ing elsewhere. 
A LARGE ABSO Dr'Solid Stock and Workmanship unsurpassed. Prices extremely 
PUBLIC NOTICI:.. 
ha s rem oved his book a nd s tationery 
bus iness. Mr. Milligan has g one to 
somo considerab~Bnse in fitting the 
place and cha ng i g the gen er a l appear-
a n ce from t hat o ·y goods store to a 
book-sto re. Mr. Mil igan is but a few . 
y ea rs in bus iness, but is building a tra de 
rapidly . H is s tock is well a ssor ted and 
RTMENT OF low to suit tho times. Designs sent by mnil or otherwise, on application. A call solicited. 
Gents underclothing -ombe< tho odddreso- 27 Oow<' St•oet. J ~~.~.~p Mel NTY R E. The \ VATER CouPA~Y having provided ,· IRON CUPS 
SOCKS, GLOVES, 
scARFs, coLLARs, &c. Don't Emigrate w hen You can Stay 
for the con,·enienco or the Public, at all tho Drink-
ing Fountains in St. John's, nil persons are there· 
foro cautioned not to injure the same ; and nny 
ono found destroying or damaging the snld Drink-
ing Cups will be liable, on conviction, to a peMlty 
not exc-eeding Twenty Dollars or Two Months' 
·ImprisGnment wiU1 bnrd labor. 
c heap. pposito 1\fr . :Milligan's, 
- Also, a fev.• dozen of-
T~O.~i~4EBRATEO II TOHPACA" BRACES. 
FOUN·D, 
IX n. hop, in Wate.rStteet , on yesterday, A SUM OF ~toNEY, which tbo owner may hav& on pronng snms and pnying c06t o! ad"ertiaing. 
r::l' Apply at the offico of this paper. oct.S 
FLOWERINC BULBS. 
THOS. McMURDO & CO. 
r-AT H OME AND LIVE ON- ' 
Another shipment, viz.: Large-table Apples, 
Bananas , P ears, Lemons, and 20 barrels La1.·g·e Grapes. 
gr. All w ill be sold wholesale nod retail nt tl1e usual low prices. ' 
. A Reward of $20.00 
::'IIR. F I L::'IlORE'. CROCKERY,STORE 
ha d the old fron t taken out during t h e 
year a nd a n ew one placed in its stead, 
w hic h makes t h e premises look bright 
a nd a ttra c tive. 
V.'ill be gi\'CD to any person giving such informa-
tion ns \Vill lend to tho corwiction of nny ono '~it­
fully injttring these Cups. 
St. John's, August 31st , 1 G. MR. D. W. ~(RAE'S 
~ D. \ V. PRQ\;vSE, lager bee r a nd f ruit s tore, t hree door s 
· J . G. CONROY above, was g rea tly improved during 
Stipqndinry Magistrates Cor Nowfoundlnna ·the past y ea r . In t he room~ beh ind the 
~ep~ __ s hop, a ba g a tefl e table bas oeen placed w~ - Jus-t C>pe......,. ed for the a ccommodation of patrons ~ . ~ of the store. Mr. AWRae, who 1 is w 
octl New a nd Old Confectionery Stores . a n excellen t ca r pen ter, built t h e table ~~==============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~ ~~ & Gd,nndu~~s hi~~tA ~m~tto~whloh~~a~4 
n ave just received, per artmr. Ca~pian, their FaU T & J GRA'CE B rass and S teel Fire Irons, on tt is as bard and a s s m ooth as slate. Stock of Bulbs C0""818. ting of · u~. MoRae's ciga rs and tobacco a re 
' ... . G erman ° Uv er T e a Pots, .u.u. H · th Tuli Q "" m uch sought for by " lovers of t tle yacm S, PS, rocus, f f . . I ' H ot W ater Kettles, w eed ." • ,. Snow-drop, Polyanthus, 7 W ood W indow P ole s, (to be continuctl.) > 
Narcissus, &c. · N e w Bedsteads. .. ••• .. · • 
OCUJ,Si. tp j 360 Water Street 360 } - AND,' ALWAY-s oN JL\.."11>,- A corr espondent in a recen t issu e . 9f. 
1\f 11 t h " , , t ' • 'BmLERS POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS t h e Co LoNIST said t h a t t h e e lec tric light i a e Colonist to your Re.peat:CuUy nnnounco to their customers in St. John's and the Outports, that .they have on hand a ' t o be p u t u p n ear t he h ead of Prescott 
Friends. largo and well-nseorted stock or SYDNEY WOODS, s t reet ' vas to b e e reoted near " Maxs 
:E»ro:v.il&iOD..B db ~:£abe:Jr·ies, 118p28 Hl3 WatorStroot.' T errace," and suggests that instea d the· P~ONS wiehlng to rejoice the hearts of old t nenca aud relations in Irehmd, or any other part of the world, can do oo by sending them a 
copy of lli. Kenny'a exr.ellent leCture, wlileb can 
be got .at tbe " Colonist" oftlce tor 1 cent·a copy or 
12 coptee tor 7 eenta. Will be q:tailed from this 
o.tnoct7co to
8
. ~ part ot the world by leaving add rea 
' 1,1): 
Wanted• A OOOD COOK. mlUit have good ..Jefenuoe. Applf at the office of 
. -wa pepe:r. oct.G 
--ooNSJSTINo oF- · '{ Valu~:tble Fee-simple. lamp should b e p laced · o.t· Rawlins' 
FLOUR-ofvarlnusbrands, .,.,..cellent quallty-~o»'IT BEEif., JOLES, -- Oross. As a matte r of fact, the inte~-., "'~ .a:: .a,~ I am instructed to offer for &ale, .1>.1 Priv&~ t ' h b to t th }' h t · LOINS?. HOCKS, &:c., Biead, Butter, Teas & Coffee, Sugar, llolulee, Rioe, Oa&med, Peue-lti Contrnot,all that valuable pieoe of LAND, belon&- ton as een or ec e 1g o n 1 e 
brls ana b&lt-brls1 Split and Green Peaee, Calavanoee1 Barler, ~. R&isinB and Currants, Starch ing to theeetate of late J amoe Browning, situa~ " Oross " from the first "Ma.xse Tar-
and Blue, Tobacoo, Pill'S, ltatcbee Brooms, Cbalnl, Waanboard.i, Lhile Jufoe, Vinegar, Pickles, Pre- th rth -'d t w·~-- so-...t d th t I I • 
ferVGe, St.ucee, Stove PoUah, Blac~g. Bruabee, I.ompe and Lamp Obimniee, Kmleene ou, Pepper, ~de ~tf.ue"'sti!t. ~ ~d' ~beo~ld i'n ~~bs ra ce" n ever h aving been spoken of . A 
Mustard, &:o. · ., -~ to suit purchucn5. Fl>r particulars ot title, &:c., g lance at the town plan in 1\Ir . Bur-
IF All Selling at Lowest Prices. '..jl~ ....-! apyly to chill's office is a convinoing proof of T. &N.~GRACE,_ T. w. SPRY, thi s . aeo,~WATER STREET. aug17. Real Eetato Brokerj apf,8me» 
" 
\ 
\ 
I 
.) 
V · 
An Important Letter from Kr. Parn.ell. 
• • I 
Mr. Parnell bas cabled tho following 
to :Mr. Fitzgerald, th13 Prel'ident of the 
Irish National League of America:-
'The rejection of the Tenants'Relicf llill, 
the scarcely-veiled threats of the Iri~h 
Secretary, and the alarming increase in 
the number of evictions, clearly indi-
cate the commencement of a combined 
movement of extermination against the 
tenant farmers of Ireland by the Irish 
landlords. I lose po timo in advising 
you of the imminence of a.' crisis and 
peril ,..,-bich has seldom been equalled in 
oven in the troubled history of Ireland. 
I know that it will be the hig hest and 
m ost honorable task which can engage 
the attention of my countrymen in free 
America to do what in them lies to frus-
trate tho a t tempts of those who would 
assassinate our nation and to a llevia te 
t he sufferings of those who, unhappily, 
must be t he numerous victims of the 
social war which has been preached by 
the powerful and rich Government of 
England a gainst our people. In send· 
ing us that· m oral and material assis t-
ance which has n ever been wanting. 
never been stinted , from your side of 
the. Atlantic,~ou will perform two most 
important an valuable functions; you 
will also less and allev iate these feel-
ings of despatr in the minds of tho 
evtcted which have so oft en and so un-
happily stimulated these victims to a 
recourse to tho wild justice of reH•ng<'. 
In doing so you will ~sist in preserving 
for ou r mo,·ement that peaceable char. 
acter wh ich ha enabled it to w in its 
m ost recent a nd almost crow ning tri 
umph, while von will strengthen it to 
bear oppres9ion and encourage ou r peo-
ple until the final goal of legislative in· 
dependence has been won .. , 
--... ·· - -
TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION. 
A tcrr_ibl~ colliery l.'xplosion i:- report. 
ed from 1\henish Pruss1a. At the Cun · 
solidation ')fine. near Sch<~lkt• . an c•x· 
plo~ion of firt>damp occurrl'd on li,riciay. 
Scptemb~r :!~, at an hou r when then· 
were -120 min~rs in the pit. According 
to one of the m e n who was re~cuPd n 
. stream of f;Os was ,.,uddenly noticNl tt~ 
- be issuing from a fissure. •~nd imnwdi-
a~ely aft erward~ came in contact wit b 
a lamp. whercupnn a da rk blue flamE> 
instantly seemed to fill tho mine. This 
was followed directly a ft erwards by a 
terrible pres:-.un• of t·he a ir. The attempt 
tore cue the miners b<•gan abou t n oon. 
a nd did not conclude ti ll 11 o'eloek 
at night.• Forty-five men were brought 
to tl1e pit's bank J ead. Anothc1· 
man was so injurerl that he di ed on the 
way to the hospital, where lG m en. a ll 
suffering from d readful injurie , an• 
now lying. One or t wo of them ha"e 
become insan e. Half those killed in 
the mine perished through the explo-
s ion, tbe others by suffocation. Most 
of the dead leave behind t hem large 
families in a state of destitution. The 
eX{>losion has qute destroyed the gal-
lerles of the mine foro. length of m ore 
than 3,000 feet.l 
PBOPOSED SALE OF A FRIGATE TO 
THE COLONIES. 
' . A. Portsmouth · correspondent states 
~hat a proposal to sell the Shal& frigate 
., ~.uo tons, to one of the colonies is under 
consideration of the Lords of the Ad-
mirality. The vessel was named after 
the Shah of Persia, who visited Ports-
mouth when it was on the stocks in 
1873. She is notoble also for her en · 
•gagement with the Huascar in the 
Peruvian andChillian war, but bas been 
seven or eight years in the steam re-
serve. 
··-· .. (From the Liverpool Mercur7J, Sept. 28.) 
The Royal Commjssion, of which Mr. 
Justice Day is president, upon the Bel-
fast riots, will sit at Belfast on 'Mondav 
n ext, and thereafte r. • 
Early yesterday morning a party of 
eight men were arrested between Far-
ranfor ,and Currans, a few miles from 
Killarney, while in the ac t o f carrying 
off a threshing machine from the pre-
mises of a man named Horan. Tho 
men, who were a rrested by the police 
t>atrol, were conveyed to the county 
]ai.I. 
A Youg bal telegram states that the 
fa~ers of county Waterford h ave de. 
cicfed not to allow any hunting to take 
place on their lands during the im-
prisonment of Father Faby. 
Sir Redvers Buller, accompanied by 
Colonel Turner and Mr. Crane, Dis-
trict Inspector of P olice, v isited tbe 
Beaufort Police District, near Killar-
ney, yesterday. 
At a meeting of the North Dublin 
Warehouse Company, yesterday after-
noon, Mr. Richard W oods Kelly moved 
that the company be authorised to 
carry out an arrangement with the 
warrant-holders of Messrs. Megans, for 
the transfer of certain a ssets, on condi-
tions which he stated would avert a ny 
ultimate loss to tho parties who bad 
dealt with the company. The solicitor 
stated that council had ad vised that no 
prosecution should be instituted. The 
resolution was carried. 
The Government will introduce at the 
next •sion, e. railway rates bill and a 
merchandise marks bill, 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND WM. SENIOR. 
COLOR TilE FIRST-CRDISON. 
There ·were exactly seven men upon 
tho verandah of tho house which de-
rived its name from Yarrama n Plain~. 
You might not., perhaps, detect them 
all at once in ·tho fast deepening c,·en · 
tide, else at first sigh t you mig ht ha,·c 
been disposed t Q call them the Sen'n 
Sleepers; but, s tanding at tue extrem~ 
end. in the · angle of the trellis work 
whereon the passion-frui t vine cl imued 
thick and g reen. you would catch a 
favouring slan t of half-light, and then 
tho ,·ague figures of the ina nimate ~e,·cn 
mig ht besummed up: Numbers one and 
two, in netted hammocks slung from 
strong gah·anisetl iron hooks in the 
rafters of the s hingle roof: three. four. 
and fi vo stretched out on the hnrd·wood 
boards of the ,·erandah floor, n•ndered 
\li ry by liberal openings uetw en the 
planks: !'i x reel in in~ against the w ea-
ther board wa ll in that primitiv ' affai r 
of wood and cam·ass kn own as the 
sq uatter 's chair: ancl number ~eve :1 
taking full lt•ngth :tch·antngl' (•f that 
eXCl'llt:n t piece 0 [ \\' kllg"h t ·can ' furn i-
turc, a. Hong Kong couch. 
To say that th t>!H' fignr,·s w<> rc lightly 
clad scarct•ly dol's just it' ' tot he reality. 
They had as li ltle clothing about them 
a-" the clothes·wca ri ng hu man form 
of ci,·ilizat ion could uea r. T heir :1rm. 
were e:dendPd in ,·nriuus d~g-rcC's 11f 
grott>squ ~~ limptl e!':::; : and the att itude d 
the ~~ven were fine stud it>: in the art o f 
keepin~ e" cry portion of the holly that 
can bt• pn·,·(•ntC'd from touching ano-
t!wr. ~tnctl~· apar t. Jn :-:!tort it was a 
sweltt·ring. hoi (• n·nillt{. ~1nd ti l<' j.{U<'S IS 
o f Jacob T uck 11f Yarrama n plains. 
!H' llding a call to din ner , ~uceumbed i n 
unison to the influcnc •s of ni nPtY·nin c 
dl'grees !11 t lw . had P. They had i·iddt·n 
in. :111 hour pn·,·it•u,.,h·. frtHn ,·a rious 
directions aml ,·ariuu~·pttr:-.tlits (l[ !,u·.i · 
ness and plcasu rc i ntirft.n t to a long 
day in the bu.o;h, and had therefore 
un.doubt ed J~r earned tht·ir pn~sing rP-
posc. But in r eali ty they twither l-> lum-
uered nor slept. \\'hen ju!'L nuw. 
plan tin~ yourself near the passion Yin<' . 
your eye ran ov<.'r thC' ltH. you notict•d 
probnbly that each roan had bestow!.'d 
himself facing westward. In the Anti-
podean outlets of tho Britis h Empire 
t here arc cer tain law~ of nat nrc that. 
n rc supposC'd to be re\·ersed ; uut. 
t houg h trees may s hG(l.,bark instead of 
leaves, and s tones m..ay ~ow outside of 
cherries, tho sun still does fairly and 
squa rely set in the ''<'s t. That law of 
nature at any rate reB'la.ins inviolate. 
The sunset on the particular o,·ening 
which brings our mystic number to-
gether on the veranda h of old J acob 
Tuck's station resirlepce was a -Yery 
s triking on e. ometimes Austra lian 
sunsets are disappointing. They begin 
with promise of great spendour, for the 
sun is day by day we~k by week, and 
month by month, ra.rl tant in cloudless 
skies. But there is a drawback. The god 
of day in those la;itudes runs his daily 
course tiO fi.erct!ly that '"hen the hour 
of his re tirement arrivcR he quits tho 
sC'eiil:Mvith ex traordinan: u latrity, not 
to say abruptnes!;. You notice the 
great glowing ball of fire drop ra.pi(1Jy 
behind the line of tho horizon · then, 
in the pale y ellow flush the clear-
cut upper rim seems to upris again 
for just an instant; and lo! in sombre 
haste the hues of n ight st al over 
all. The rapid transformation allows 
of the briefest of twilhthts, and docs not 
admit of that proldngerl a fter-glow 
which makes evening in the temperate 
zones a welcome 1ingerer. But on this 
December day, the midsummer t hunder 
had been rumbling incessantly among 
the mountains, and.tthe sun had been 
obscured by steal-blue masses of white-
edged cloud~. ever in motion, and over · 
threatening. Christmas was at hand. 
It was the hottest peri or! of the year, nntl 
the season of thunderRtorms and !wavy 
rains had come. Tho day had been 
oppressively sul t ry. :.\fan and bt'a. t 
undE!'l' cov<'r , or ex pos<'d to the hen,. y 
sky, had panted with a fe verish rest-
lessness. And away there over tho 
western ranges tho setting sun had, in 
a last endeavor to ureak forth, tinged 
all it touched with a lmid reel. This it 
' vas upon which our sc,·en a cquain-
t~ncos drowsily gazed, for a while, in 
s tlencc. 
The silcncu was urok<'n by tho heavy 
footsteps of a man a~proachiug from 
the verandah, which, iil t he rear, gave 
entranco to the sh•eping rooms, and tho 
covered way to the ki~heu. Any •one 
acquainted with tho internal economy 
of the establishment would know that 
only the family of the house, or some 
guest on a family footing would ap-
proach from that 1direction. The first 
echo upon the harcl:wood planks, never-
theless caused a rustle, involuntary and 
timultaneous, amongst the loungers-
in their somnolen t condition. 
11 Bruce Hermon ?'' .enquired the gen-
tle man on the H ong Kong couch. 
(to be continued.) 
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WANTED. 
A Dwelli'ng H ouse, ·!Jn 
GnMtoE's STn.EET; opp. the Wesleyan Church. 
~so, .AP STABLE, · 
con'l'co.ient to \ Vater Street, with supply o ater 
adjacent. , AJ>ply to , 
MICHAEL POW~R, 
ttel7,Si ; George's Street. 
TO ;LET, 
(.\ nu pQisess.ion g h·cn 1st :\oYcmber next.) 
.A. 1'TEW STAB E, 
Situate on Nunnery Hill. .> 
Apply t6 ·HENRY DUQ.GAN. 
~~~,2i,w,ln:J. · 
J'UST RECEIVE.D. 
__ ,_
llow Doll ::~ ll:lgnzine for Xo \·cmbcr 
Tho Roy'!! Own Ann,J;Iul. for I ~6 
The Girl's Own Annual, fnr 1-?~v 
Tho Fnmily Friend, for 188G 
Tho Child ren's Friend·, for It: G 
Tho Bane! of 1lopo REh·iew, for t~ 'tl 
Tho Infant~:~' :Oi n;;uzin c.' for 1&;6 
A Ynriety of New Books 
Rolll!ln Cntholic Prny~r Books and Manuals 
Church .of England Prayer nnd Hymn Books 
Methodist Hymn Boolls-'l'nrious styles 
Pn•shyteri:m Oymn nnd Psnl}ll Books-<lo l'tyle:~ 
l'ungrt•gntionnl H~·mn llooks, wilh s upplcml.'uL 
Rf' ,·L~c.l (King Jamep nml Dnnay) Ver.nons of the 
Holy Biblc-m ,·nrious styles :mu binding. 
oct? J .- .F : Chisholm. 
----
Builders' Supply Store. 
Landing ex. Jiaygic, 
50 ba-rrels London Cement. 
.Anu rt>cei\'eu, ex ss l'ortio, 
25 Bds " Dia~mnd-brand " Plaster. 
' VILLIA :\I CAIHPUELL. 
20s. pe·r Ton Conly) for 
SCREENED .SYDNEY COAL, 
eF~<'nt home. To clear '~1. Ex ·· Little 
\\'illit> ... 
octG CL~FT, \VOOD & CO. 
--------~--------- -----------Buy befor~ the Price Advance 
. . I 
~oal~ ·~ (Goa 
c~ b:uqt. Colcr jrlgt•, 
:JOO Tons B r ight Ronu<l 
North Sydney Coal 
t1rCBEAP EX SniP . 
oct,';,tOi Coodfellow &; Co. 
ON 'SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
The cargo or sch. Oily Point, front New London. 
P. E. Island, COD!'bting or: 
1935 hushels Oa.ts, 
550 bushels P otatoes 
32 bushels Turnips 
23 bags Crus hed Grahl F eed. 
oct5 
Oe>aiJl_,__o_ e>_ a_ 1 ! ! 
200 tons Little Glace Bay, 
2 2 tqns North Sy~lney, 
Landing ex Camellia Md Kalm io, 
c:;zrAT TilE UPPER PRE~nSES 
oct.; P. & L. Tessier. 
.. 
We Hail ! 
01u·. Outport CustomerR. nnd once more invit!: 
thet\l to inspect our STOCK OF FLOU&-nll grades; DREA.D-NoABS. 1 &ES, 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COF'P"EE, SUGAR. MOL · 
BUTTER, Spicce, Pickles, Sauces1 J oms, Presen-es; nl~o, n lot of Canned Mcata-very chenp-nll or which 1t. is our inlt>nlion to d!s~ of nt ~he ~ery 
lowest shade of profit to meet the wants of all classes m tins nnCient and 
loyul Colony. .As the Fall scnson is now virtunlly Ot>f'D, and the 
I naugu.ration 
of which obliges us to compete with our rh·als on the_o~incipal commercial ~orougb!nre, we nrc determined to offer C"r€'ry fnctlity to both our per-
manCJlct nud trnm;itory p:~.trons who wish to give us a call, and we assure 
them that U1cy will ftnd c,·cry tiLing required tho cheapest and best t.o be 
hncl iii the city. \\'e draw spccinl attention to our n.ssortmcnt of Lam~. 
Chiumics, Globe:;, Burnen;, &c., ml iu.fiuitum, and trust that t.l,tey '~'U 
illu mine man,· henrth!l and homr~ in this "NowJouodliUid of Ours dunng 
the coming " ;inter. A s the 
Placentia 
line of H~ilroml is ncar its inception, we have mnny necess:1ry reqoisi~es 
tlU\t wonlJ 1\CCruC to the benefit or the )lc_,chrulic, Tradesmn!l or Nn\''I'Y, '\'tZ: P~l\nxes, Sho'·<'Ls, RpndC!I, 1\laddock~t. &c. , &c., together wtth a general~· ~Hrthu:nt or lronnw np:t>ry. To our Placentia rricnas we would ~<ny O? tins ,·,·r~· nu~pirhu:; ol·<·a!oion. COIUt' nml see for you~lves our .t;('lcct.10n of 
I ;roct>r i!."!<. l'nl\-i!>ion~ nne! Hardware. Remembl'r. l!!l no~ our mtPntJon to 
solicit your \'Ol('!l pt~litrcolly. hut we hn\'C the temerity ~o scclc yourcu!ltom . 
a 111 l will dl•em it an honor in t he ncnr futu re to trunsnut by 
Railway 
.o- to you r homt':l. nny articles orllercd a.~ you mny hn,·c:: lhl' gooJnp~s to fa,·or 
us with. which m ost. undoubtedly wtll luwt' our stnctt'St ntt.-ntwn. ~ ust 
ar rh·.-cJ. our fall" l!t<x·k of Hatchets (Sorhy'>~ and other m~ke>i). J\ tnt'~tc;:m 
Axes (Und<'rhills) anu rht' IX'hl caM steel Pit ::;aws-Gi ft. m1e!1~h . Gnutl 
Ston<'f!-from !lin. u pwnrcl!<, C'lti;;els. l'lan(>S, Rull'a, Lc,·cl~ . Squarl'S. nnd 
CoiUJ':Isst'::!. \\'l' be~ .to.i r l'millll the public that w<' l~ll ''l' nn hantl a lot or 
Tron &>Jslcruls (slit-:htly cl:unn~("l ) which w e aro t-clhug- at co.-.t . •\li ~~~~re 
hns l.>eCn 4ui tt· a run for them this week pa,.t. we r('commcnd pcr,ons U{'tllrtng 
s uch chcnv nrlich~s to t."'mc at om·c ('rto tlwy nrc nil !'nltl. .\ s usunl our 
motto is-
J CASH :SYSTEM Sl\IALL i>ROFITS. 
M . &. J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, DnckworU1 St., St. John's, .N.F. 
~- JCST RECEl\'ED A:\0 ":.:.0\\# READY FOR 1:\SPECTION, AT 
) 
. . 
-W. R. FIRTH'S, 
1\~ixccl_Wst'd Coatings I 
' e notw.ns, 
~Iar~ Cloths, 1 
Ca 1mereR. 
Iri~h l"riezc , 
Bon.ver s , 
U lstcring , 
I ndigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, l, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
Mel ton s 
Six. -IWho-u.sa:nd. ~ards , 
:' 
All New ami. Seasonable GOODS, Gr MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJJES. 
0 U R RANGE 
U lTINGS 
1 
OF 
I 
E:\[BRA.CE:3' E Y ERY1 
XOVELTY, 
J. 
AND JS SL\£PLY I 
STARTL I NG~ 
. I 
GRA}.TD 
DI SPLAY OF 
OY'RCOATIXGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
1-('ry Choirc Patl~-rus and Colow·ings. 
. We h:w c been particularly c.ycful in the selcclion of ~>Ur im 
Stock, ancl we nrc now prepared to meet tho rcqurrements 
or our Patron.'l nnd Friends. 
--:.-0n-~-n-l~-b-y-CUft, Woo<l• & Co~, ~r W t: gu~~ntcc~l c hX>'ls ni reprc.JI'.)nteJ. nnd Clothin~ rnndo·up p:Jr<c~t in F1t a·1 l Fin! 1'1. 
51 tubs Choice New Butter, F:d~inn 3 011 Now York Fa'lhion Plnto3 recoi'l'ori rortnightl~·. 1. •'l l m 
ocW t>x 'Katie,' from antigonish, ~\.S. 
ON SALE BY 
JOHN A. EDENS 
200 boxes Colgate Soap, 
GrWill be sold cl1enp. 
Also, 50 Dozen Brooms, 
ocl2 (C!IF.dP.) 
BUTTER I BUTTER ! . BUTTER I 
This Department 
I s Replete " 'ith 
latest No1·clties. 
Sept.14 
·DOB 
I 
Jbe Subscribers have entered into arrangements for the building of 
Banking Dories on Approved American Model, 
' ( 
For sale by Clift, Wood & Co 
t7o Tubs &s't-&lleeted 
Antigonish Butter, 
oct=i ex ' Soq,don.' 
SELLING . CHEAP I 
by a first-ell\.SS nnu experienced builder, nnd or best. material. • 
., !j'J"'Tho Trndo can be supplied for next Scnson on liberal te rms. ~A snmplo or OJir bori('l! ''ill " · ( 
oo s hown in a row days. • 
sep2r,aw, HER·DEA & HALLAREN. 
:·ON ~!LE BY. THOll~ liE~TING/ . :ELLING • HEAP l ELLING HEAP.! ELLING HEAP I 
--BY--~ (134, Water Street, Saint :ohn's, Newfoundland.) '\ 
8. & T. MJTBI(£~£ The ·following Choice Brands of Spirits:-:. 
50 barrels Choice Newman's Best Port Wine, Ohamisso's Port Wine, Differ ent brnn(W 
NEW p p1R K LOINS. of'Sherry, MaJ"tell's Brandy, JamJeson's Irisll Whiskey, Pea-
l60 barrels "Besi: Brands., ble's Scotch Whiskey. Also, always on band, · · 
CANADA F-LOUR Superior Old Jama~ca · and Demerara Rum. 
' Rolland's Gin-choice; Ginger Wine, Irillb and Scotch Portere, Gpinness' Portc.r-bottled 
!iD,bxs ,. Septamber-ma~e " Cheese. by Bf:ti'~J~ ;-ro~~u~~~~ 't:.d also, QmtTeJl's-& eochnme's Belfast Gin~ Ale. 
sepl! · ' sep2411tn . ' . THO~ KEAT.Jl'i<l, 
' 
... 
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.,§ ~l~ct .§hn·n. I duro to !Jo humbled as ho humbled her. NOTICE TO TENDERS 
- - ---- ----- + \Vhc n · 1t· was a ll too late how bitterly . • 
Kate 11 sh o r~pented uot havin g taken Allan's T ENDERS will be received until tho 1st dly or ' w a rnmg nnci h er father's adv ice! Sho October at noon. by the undersigt!ed tor 
had obstinate ly p ersisted in placing full tbo ENTmE STOCK and GOODWJLLottho 
My Sister Mi-s. R. Fenoe·ll 
ROUGH RUNS TR~~~OVE'S COURSE. !~~~~~gi;r t~t:er~~h~ ~~~~ob;~~sob~ti~o~~~ 1Stone-Cutting Busfness 
anrl would n ot wait to see more of him (SITUATE rN NEW GOWER STREET) 
CJL\ PTER \'-(Continued.) 
Wi th the o cru el w orcl:>, he trust li t tle 
Paul from him. The c hild stagg-er f'd a s 
h e tried to runt() his mother, fe ll nnd 
struck his tompiC' against a stone that 
lay in t ho path. .Sir Victor did not see 
this; hC' had gone back into th(· wood 
:~gain. 'l'he whole sceno did not occupy 
m or e-than a fC'w minutes. 
T ran to p ick up the chilt.l. Tt) my 
horror. I saw t hat tho golden curl::. \\'l't'C 
::: tai1wd with l>lood. n nd that a nark, 
ugly wound m nrrcd the s,·;ect w h ite 
face: thcpoorli tt le fe llo w wasscnse lC'SS 
f r m the< fte~t of the fall. 
· · G i n• him w me Clary !'' 1 twat!Cd 
Kate. ' · Oh. my darling-, Ill)' darlin~ ~·· 
Slw sat down upon tho gt-;!ss, <U\d 
took lht• littlr· ehi ld u pon h er !..UL'l·. 
·· \\" illlw dit• ?" ~he askC'd . in• s uch a 
tone of (h·:-pa ir tha t l!iY lwart ached 
wht:'n 1 lu•:trd ir. 
· · Xo ... I s:tid: ··!to i:; onh· Slll nncd . 
J.~'t us l;<!t hi m ho me ~s quickly as ,w,• 
ean : tlw 1warr"t wnv IS down th•· hwh 
rontl a nti o ,·e r thl' t'il;ld~. Let me cat:;" 
h im. Kat t>. .. · 
Dut 1111-slw would not part with h int : 
~lw he ld hitn tightly clasped to he r 
bo~c m . til<' :::-•lldl'll curls strearnin~ •l\'t r 
1!1 :· "hou lclt•r. 
\\" t· :-poke 110 wor d of tha t :-e . •1... 
l-:,·,·r :lttd anon a d ('CP sou rose to m,· 
... j ... !, •r':-- lip·• : whitt• h ' r face w as whitt:r 
t ha n poo r Pn.ul's. O n the road w e hl'ard 
tlw -.mmtl o f fi hors ·s hoof~. 
·: ll e re_is somo one comi ng~·· 1 nh•cl. 
· · ::\uw. Kate, we s hall have help ~·· 
~3ut wh~t wo rds could paint my :-ur-
pn:-;o a nd JOY wh •u I saw Allan Charlton 
pulling up his horse~ a nd heard him 
asking eagc>rly what was the matt e r. 
· · .Latl.r Erlesm f'rC' ... he c ried, in as· 
tu.m ·hmcn~. ··what has happcnt>d: 
\\ hat can I do f or vou ~ .. 
•· ~ly boy has fa ll(w , ~lnd is hurr. ·· ~aid 
KatP. h0r Jips quin•riog as h l' r C'\'l' · f ·II 
upon _\ llan·s pityin~ facr•. · 
··Let m e take him home for you ... he 
~w~~cd. 
· ·· Xo : I cannot part with him. If, 11 o1 
will go hom(' for Inc. and kll h i.; t:tir"~" 
'· hn t has happcnNl. and a :.-k lwr to i n·· 
)':.z re C\'Crything-. I s hall IJc grat<'fnl t .. 
,·ou .Allan.·· 
· · · That I w iII ~· · hC' cri1.•d . · • Dear Cia n·. 
1 hall . ee ynu thi:; t',·enin...,. at tltP 
Grange. ·· And in another m~ment he 
was gone. 
I dared n ot. speak to Kate afte r he left 
u ·-her face was work ing so strangely. 
I wns thankful wlwn t ho li t tle fe llow 
1\l)~ at last on his pretty wh ite bed. To 
ou.r great joy h e soon recovt>red con-
SCIOU ness ; t he w ound was not a dan-
ge:o~ o~ e\·en a very painful one. 'I'he 
chtld s mmd was hurt far moro than h is 
bodv. 
"Mamma," h e said. drawing her b end 
down to him, '·please don't tell any one 
papa. beat m e." 
bE'foro t;h placed the happiness o f he r o.r t~o Jato ::ar,umN Co~~o~. Further informa-
life in h is hands. ttoncnnbo)mdoupppli_cahonto 
··Ah Clary " s he c ried " ho w bitterly R., R. & C. CALLAHAN, 
I am 
1
l)Unish'ed ! But f~r rpy boy, I sep~:tem : Wnter Street. 
could not, I would not, li\'O-~ifo is a NFLD. ~LASS EMBOSSING CO L~ED 
dreary bmdo11! I ha\·o sometimes to q · '' ' 
watch n early t.ho whol o night through dasets Field, Head Flower H 
- ho ~locs not ltke the sen ·ants to sit up ' --- • 
f<'r htm- and then, if he is late, and has wE h.w e on IHU11l a complete New Stylo of De-
l k signs, suit.ablp for . Vestibule Doors nnd t run - too much, what have I n ot to Wi.nuow Screens, nt'priccs to suit U1e times, bear~ Oaths anti curse!>, and foul snmplt's or which mny 1.>C seen at ourShow·-rooms. 
wonts . the m eaning o f which I d o n ot Ordl•rs promptly executed :md satisfaction sunr-
evcn unders tand, a rc s ho we red upon teed. ~ 
H . E. GEOJtGE. t~l', who n c ,·er h eard an unkind wo rd 
from my fathe r 's lips ~ I trC'mblc if he ~ptt !l.~" !J.l'<ll l Manager. 
goes n car m y bov: in his wild \':a,· he 
loves him. yet in- his fury he gpan·s no-
thing and no on e. .:\h. CbrY. I J.,l\·c 
FOR S;\LE fi\" 
Clift, ' 'roo.·d ~~ Co., 
w C'p unt il tho fou ntain of i:1: : .·,i rs 75 Barre ls 
S I'Clllt'd dried u p? I h aYe boni · i• a l l ~ ' ,....., .......-. T .· "1iC:""'' ~ 
for tlH' !-<a ke o f tha t time wl ll' ll 1 di 11-e-.L .r- .r- ~ ....&::.JI .::::::11 ' 
Jon' him. ancl his IOYO made thv \\' ho~ · "huico3 Gr:wcnsteins;. Ex .iiJiranc/a. 
worl1l ht•autiful to m e: bu t what c·a n I ~;~p!?:J _,. _ __ _ _L__ 
do. what ~hall I do if h e t ries to J>lllll::.h 129--Water Street--129 
llH' thrmtgh m y ch ild :-·· _ . __ 
1 rould on ly kiss the wcC'ni ng face. \\'can' nl)\1' o!Terio{; a Jarso assortment or 
' I h1•n s hi' went on : · 
·· If I had only kn,nnt 1 he truth about 
:h.lt poor do~ Lio n. 1 would JH' ' ·e r ha,·e 
m a rricu \'ictor. I h eard it two y ears 
ag-n - llC'\'(.'r mind f rom whom. Poor 
Lion JoYed hi::. mastC'J', who too k n. g reat 
pridt· in t raininJ..:' him. One day Y icto r 
wt•nt wi th hi ,- kc·cpt' r a nd dog into 
Muffs & Trimminos 
. u 
B.\ G :\lUFFt>, SEAL MUFF"'. 
OPO U)l .. MUFF·. 
)l u::5QljA. H :;Jt;FFS. 
Hruwn & Black ~-un TRBDI r~r:-in all wi•'th~ 
Thl' ::\l·w BUT'fOi\ .TRfllMr.\U~ia all cui< ur . 1 [urst \\"nod. Ht• was trying- to t each 
thf' animal soml·thing it could not o r 
wnuld not h•arn. lie fle w in to ono o f <wt ·~ R. HARVE Ya 
hi,; lit " of furiou s r<.~g-0, anti actually N B k .Pr N Ed't' 
beat th,· iait hrut crcatun· to death. in ew 00 S <X. ew I lOllS. 
i'pitl· of the C'ntre:nil!s o f tho k eeper. 
Allan Charlton was ta'ar at thf' time. 
and. h t'arin~ a n oi:-t•. cam e to sec what 
wa.• 1!11' mnttl' r. \ ' ictor had Ye n t ed his 
futT thl'!l : ht• st ond oYer his c.lea d 
i:n:l,ritc ,·.-it h the bn ,kcn stick in his 
hand. and looked. whe n Allan saw him. 
nw:-t h t•ar t ih· a !'hamcd of hi nt$Cif. Al-
lan did not <iuite know the t ruth of the 
all'air. althoug-h h e• guessed iL \'ictor 
:wcu--cd him \If being a spy upon h is 
act ion~: ill' was afr:-tid Allan would 
Deeton·s En<·yclO'pn.oJia of Univen>al lnformntion 
- in four volumes 
J:kot'ton·s l:n i,·e~ lnstm<·tor-3 vols ( ':madi:\n l'it-t urcs-drnwn \\"ith pen and pe nd I 
. \u~tr.~lian l'ictun•:i ·• " 
En;.:!i.-h Pictun•s 
=--~·utti-h l'it-turt•s 
ltaliun Pictures 
•a Pictures 
t"ll. and (,n· some ti nw hP was both 
a"hn.mcd anti a nxious. Oh, Cln.rr , that 
one inciden t reYe als his character so 
plain ly that. if I s hould h a Yc bren 
span•d the miscory. \\·or s t of all , I no ':-'JI~:l 
l o t~~ ·r loV<' him: whl'n I cca · cd to 
<.stt-c·:n . I cca~0d to ion•. I livo in Hn-
utt e ra hl,• fl,<ll'- 1 am t:lnn' titan w r etch-
Cha)'IJ'Il' ll's Xmo'lS llusical .\lburu, for I'~~ i 
Routlcdgf''s World Libr:~ry-latest :-los 
:'tlorley·s Uni\'crsnl Librnn·-latcst Nos 
lA!sscirs ::\ational Librnr\:_latcst ~os 
Religious Tract Society Librnry-latc,;t ::\os 
Tho \'ounr~ Lmlics' Journal. for Octolo(•l· 
Tlw I.onolun Journal-part 35 
.J .' . . J1.iJ 1 
.F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke i>.nd . Water Streets. 
eli. 1 <.:annot bc>lie ,.,. that I was eYer 
lig-ht h arted and ga._y. lu my h om o, 
Clary. thcr~ is nf'\'<'r a kind o r n pleasant 
word spokc u. " 
As 1 :;at listening to •.. " s is te r. far 
away in the wnods I heard- th•! sound of 
a pi · tol shot. I wondC:'rcd to myself who 
was out shooting at that hour, fo r it 
was n o'v long past t\\~ilight. I longed 
to go home, and yet I could nor, dared 
n ot leave tho tre mbling ' veeping girl 
alone. Gradually s he became calmer, 
the violent, passionate weeping ceased. 
IIALIFAX, N. S. , 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular n~tention gh·en to tho purchnsing :md 
Rluppin~cot' nil kinds or American. Canndinn nnd 
::\o,·n Scoti:m Produce nnd Fruits, nnd other 
Stnplcs. Quot.'ltion'l furn idh~ on applic.'ltion by mail or 
wir<'. t:Mr~ll011t!~ncc solic1ted, P.O. box 72. 
ma~lO~ 
.A . .'. A... 
ART EXHIBITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS', 
COLD ACADEillA.) 
has just rooeh·ed, per ss llot.YJ. Scotian, the balr.noo of her Fnll Stock of 
!!:' 
A lso, Ladies' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Sbanter~, and Children's 
. · Hats a n d Bonn ets-cheap for cash. 
LADtES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3s. 6. to 20,. 
G'r136, Duckworth Str e<'t, East Atlantic Hotel. 
aep24 · 
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
. 
per schooner Annie Simpson from Doston : 
MATCHES-in 10-g ross cases. B.d.RTLETT'S SHOE BLACKING 
CALA V ANCES-in barre ls. LIME JUICE- in cases 
XSTERS-in cases, 1-lb. tins. CIDER VINEGAR-in barrels 
CAN-NED BEEF-in cases, 2-lb tins. 
1 
KEROSENE OIL-in cans 
CANNED BR-A. WN-in case, 2-lb tins LAMP ' VICKS and CHIMNEYS 
CANNED TONGUE- in case, 1-lbtins STRA\V PAPER-12x1G & 1·!XIS\ 
And a choice selection of very flue B1·ooms. ( 
To arri\'e per Jfaggic rrom Loouon : 
.~ ' ('] • • n · . r G 
,t; 
scp:?7 
~OHN J. O'REILLY,. 
2!)0 Wate r, ·!3 and 45 King's Road. 
ordan & ODS· 
. 
Jin,·(' just rcceinxl, per steamer J>ol'iiu from l\ew York 
4 Cases of Bartlett's Celebrated· Blacking, 
which will be sold at a very low figuro. 
Also, 2 Case:::~ Baltimore Bacon- from 2 to 15-lb . pice ' s-choice article. 
. 
· -.\~0, L'\ STOCIC,-
A I.AH(iE nnd well·assortcd stock of P1·o d slons ari"tt Gyoccrit.<~, consbting or Brcnc1, Flour, Pork. Jowl~, Packet Bed. llolasscs (Uarbados), Sugar, and Fancy Biscuits, Fmit and Plain Cnke . Together with:\ large nod Wl.'ll·:tSSOrtcd Stock or tills Surson'.9 £'1lolct' T ens . .Also, Feather 
' l'e<ls nntl Feathers, Ameridu1 O'il Clothl•:l, Sole Leather and a sp!endid stock of Cigars of the m01t 
populnr Urnnds-Tobaccos, Cut Plug, Lender, Solace nml other fancy Urnnds. · 
~Outport Orders shall rcceh·c their mo..,t carerul attention nnd a Jibcrnl discount mado to whole-
11.'\lc pu rcba.sers. 
M'p21 ~. JORDAN & SONS • . 
U nprecerlented Bo.rgains in Dry Goods. 
WILLIAM FREW \ 
I • 
BEGS respectfully to inform tho pubftc that he hn<J just returnl!d from tho ENG~lSllnml SCOTG!( .Mnrkct.S, where he h!IB been able to GCCure, for Cash, t;ome of tho Chea[>Cf't hnes ever offered m Newfoundland : 
(Gd., Sd., lOU. ; worth Od., ls., Is. :l<l.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--is. 6tl., 2s.; wort4 2 s ., 2s. 6t1. 
! Ian·ellons Value in Ladies ' l\Iautlcs--25s., worth 70s. 
\ V'ondcrful value in U nbleached Cotton-2~d., :Jd., ·l&d., worth 4.d., 5d., Gd. 
A rare line in Whito Shirting- tel . . ·Hd. , 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in l\lens' l;'an cy Shirts-i2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, a n other shipment of our Celebrated L adies' Sea.m-to· too Kid Boots-Ss. 9d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
I~ a few h ourd bo '~as playing about 
a~am, although the blue marks s till 
dtsfiguretl the fair little 3rms and 
shoulders. When I ~aw that there was 
no further need of my services, I f elt a. 
desire to reture home. for I was longing 
to see more of Allan Charlton. 
''Clary; s he said, " I have opened 
my h eart to you, for I mus t ha.vospoken 
or died ; but, darling, guard my secre t 
eYen as I guard it myself- ne ver r e-
peat one word to•my father o r ttny one 
Gr0pen from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. Ad-
mission TE." CP.:'i'TS. sep7 Hll, Water Street. 
·• Kate, dear,'' I said, "I think I may 
~o now. Allan will dine with us I dare t~ay, and papa will like me t~ be at 
home. If little Paul could go too I 
bhould like you to accompany m e." · 
But-my words brought on a pa.Ssio n 
of tears. Perhaps a picture of the quid 
home life came suddenly before her, 
perhaps the remembrance of the noble, 
tt·nder heart she had ca t from he r 
c~me, back , to her in this her hour of 
chstrt\1!1. I pe rs uaded her to go to h e r 
0
'"" ~oom and lie do-\vn. I took a g lass 
of wmc and held it to h er lips, for 1 
wa::; fri({htened- Kato \vas not one of 
the crymg kind. Sho had shed n o t ears 
!-iucc he r happy g irlhood : n ow th<' vio-
lence. the· wild abandonment of he r 
t: rief dis tr ,se<J a nd a larmed me. I 
could only caress the poor face and 
~ently s t"fokc the luxur taut hair with 
my b aud. 
·'Hush darling!'' I said at. last;. Y ·m 
will make yourself ill. Do n ot cry so. 
•· Little C lary!" she c ried, · 'little s is-
tl'r , let me open m y heart; it will do mP 
;!ood ~ I am so miserable, so wretched, 
that I hardly caro to live!'' 
CHAPTER YI. 
'fbis was the sad story that my sis ter 
told me o f her married life, a lthough I 
had partly guessed i t before. For threo 
or four months while the novelty of his 
love lusted, Sir Victor had been all that 
} was kind and amiable; but g radua lly 
, y ol.d habits rega ~ned thei~ influen ce over 
)A\ htm; ho grew t1red of h is !!elf-restraint 
and my poor aister soon found that h er 
husband wns of o. coarse, common, oven 
brutal n ature. There wus nothing in 
him to win love and estoem . He was 
n~t-truthful, he was vain and boastful ; 
hts temper was quite ne w and te rrible 
to poor Kate. He soon lost the r estrain-
i'tg influe nce o f her presen ce; h e swore 
and cursed until s he became terrified 
even at the sound of his voice. Even 
then he would have occasional fits of 
love and devotion· but those becam e 
"' 
less. and less frequent. Nothing r e-~tn~med him, not even the presence qf 
tnv1ted g~ests. For her own sake poor 
Kate declined all society; she, who had 
been ~ belle and a queen, ~uld not en-
oiRc. Promise mo that." 
I promised; aryl to soothe her, I b egan 
talking of our happy Ven etian life. 
seplO 
T. A. H. WOOD, 
Secretary. 
THE EFFECTS OF POISON. P..L~ntly I heard tho noise of many 
footstep , of doors opening and shut-
ting, pf heavy feet trnmping up the 
atairca~e; then Lizotte hastily enter ed Internal Physic as a rule not to 
the r oom . be R elied upon. 
" 'Vher c is m y Lady? Oh, how is 
she~·· s he asked, in g reat agitation. 
·' BPtter now, Lizette," I said, won-
d r ring at he r hurrie d, agitated manner. 
As soon us my si~ter cau g ht sight of 
her c h c sprang up. 
"Oh. Lizettc, .. she c ried, " w hat i'> it? 
'Vhnt is the matter ? I s my boy w or.-;c?" 
"Xo, my Lady,'' w as the low reply. 
"It is not tho c hild ; it is-" 
"Speak out, Lizettc," I comm anded; 
·'Ypu ~\1'1' torturing four mistr ess." 
"IL is.~ir Yictor. my lady, ., s bo said. 
'·TIC' ha" hi'C'n found s hot dead, in the 
WOIH I:-: !' ' 
"' • • I fe lt tha nkful for tho deadly uncon-
sciousn e:.s tha.t seized my s is ter. I lnid 
her clQwn g e ntly ; and. leaving hor to 
the care of her mh.id, I ''"ent to seo what 
hacl r eally happened. I could make 
ou t nothin~ clearly from tho terrified 
domes tic. , wHo w er o grouped toge ther 
an() looked f rightened ou t of their 
sense<~. 
" \Vhcro is Saunders?'' I ask ed - he 
was poor Sir V irtor's vn.IC't. 
\ Vith his a s istancc I discovered that 
Sir V irtor h ad loft t h o house a bont five 
in tho afternoon. H o ha.d said nothing 
of whithe r h o was going, leaving orders 
for Clinner to bo ready as u sual at 7.30. 
Nothing moro had been seen or heard 
of h im until one of the k eepers, hearing 
a shot fired after twilight, w ent in the 
direction of tho sound, thinking there 
wer e poachers about. To his untold 
h orror ho saw Sir Victor ly ing on the 
road path, his dead face upturned to the 
evening s ky. When the k eeper exam-
ined him b e found he had beon s hot 
through the heart; so that death must 
havo beon ins tantaneous. The man 
hastily procured assistance, and the 
b od y o f tho unfortunate baronet now 
lay in his r oom - the roorn h o had quit-
ted lately so full of life and strength. 
(to be continued.) 
Pro((>SS()r Oli"er " rendell Holmcs, bcrore a me-
dical cL'\SS in Cnmbrid~e •. Mass., in 1861, said: 
"Tho dillgrncc or medici no hJlS been thnt colossa.l 
tty,tem or self-dcceptiop, in obcdienco to which 
mines hnvc heen em plied of the c:mkering miner-
als; the vt'getnblo kingdom robbed or hnlr it.s 
growth ; the entrnils of animals tnxed for their lnt-
puritics; lhe pois<ln bags of reptiles d.rnined of 
their Yenom ; nnd all lho inconceivablo abomina-
tions thus obtained thrust dO\\"U Ute lhroot.a of 
human IX'ings su!Tc.>ring from somo fault ot organ-
i7~'ltion, nourishment or vitnl stimulation." 
Mr. John Abc'rnethy, the most omincntSurgi'On 
of London (in Ius day), in hia work entitled " The 
Constitutiounl Origin and Tre~tmentor Local m ...  
en.scs," lays dO\Yn nnd establishe:i this great prin-
ciple-that local di.scase!t are symptom" of a di -
ordered con.'ltitution, sot primarY :mrl inllept>nll 
ent mnlndies, nnd that they arc t.O be curt'd by re-
medies calculated to mnko n snlutnrv impi'CFSion 
on tho gcocml frame, nnd also says t118t remedies 
should in every caso fi111t exercise a curativo in-
fluC'ncc on tho bowels and &to~h. This is why 
ADSORPTION, which trents tho wholo body 
through tho circulation, has wrought such mlrn-
culoua cures in our midst. • 
Un&olicit i'Cl Te.!timonial~Cured by Abaorption-
Ko Internal Po~ 118ed. 
Miss M- . Carbonenr oalled at our omoo Htb 
August, 1886. " lruu more thnn over desirous 
that tho wonderful cure that you, unde.r God, 
were tho means of doing in my case. I should b4) 
neglecting a duty bo~ to y6un19U and others who 
nro sufToring if I did not cnU¥, this to be publi!h'-
cd. You know my d isease. and are quito atllber!7 
to mako whatever UJl(l you think flt of mr-t.esll· 
moninl. I am now reduced to my natural sW!., all 
dropsy having d~ppe.'lrcd nnd have regained the 
llto 1 WM fMt losmg, had it riot been for yout for 
nl1 other treatment completely !ailed to proou~ 
any etfeet. All I can MY qr do is nothing ln com-]liU'illon to whAt j()U have Bone for m~. MAy you 
continue the good work, and that it may lead to 
the highest Came nono will doubt ho really 
know you." ' 
N.B:- Pnrties at Carbonear can obtnin tho ad-
drees of U1ia lady at Hotel de Footes, or at our 
omco. 
CAUTION- The treatments of Absorption, by 
J . G. Bennet, H. D., can only be obtained at the 
head omoe of the Therapeutic Aaeoclation, 808, 
Wator Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct2,lm,ood . . 
A. YOUNG ~lONTA.GUE, 
Hedicral Adviaer. 
; 
==~==========~----
THE NORTH BRITISH 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1S09J 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, l SS!l : 
I.-cAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. .... .... . . ..... ...... .. ..... ............. . .. ... . . .... ... ...... ............ ... £:>,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.. ..... . . . . ... . .. ... .... . ... ................ .. .. ...... . . ..... ......... ........ 2,000,00() 
Paid-up Capital ..... . . . . .. ... .. ... ...... ....... .. ...... . .... .. ..... . .. ......... . .. . ....... .... .. 500,000 
· n.-FmH Fuxo. 
Res~r~·e ... ... ..... .. ... .. . . .. . . ...... ... . .. .... ..... .................. . ........... .. ..... .... £844,576 19 11 
Prem1um Reser-ve..... . .. ... ... ... .. . . . ........ ........... . ............... . .... ........ 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ..... .... .. . ... ... . .. .. . . .. ...... .. . .. ........ 67,895 12 G 
m.- LIFE Form. 
£ 1,274,661 10. ~ 
) ~J l 
3 2 
A.ccumula.tcd Fund (Lifo Bran ch) .... .. ..... . ...... . ..... . ....... ..... . . ..... £3,274,835 
Do. !i'unrl (Annuity Branch).... .... ......... .... . .. . . ... ............... .. .. 473,147 
-------
HEVENUE FOR THE '\"EAR 1 ;lo3, 
{FRoM THE LIFE DuARnrE.,'T. 
.£:!,747,983 
Xett Life Premiums a.nd Interest ..... .. .......... ...... . .... .. ............. ... £469,075 
Ann~;r·i~~~~~f~.~~~~~~·j·~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:). 124,717 
l 
Fnou TDE Fl:RE DBP AntliE!''T. 
£593,792 
Nett Fire Premiums :md Interest ..... ..... ........ ..... : ........ ..... .. .. . £1,157,073 
., £1, 750,8G6, 
2 3 
5 ;l 
7 1.!. 
13 4 
14 'o 
7 ~ · 
The Accumulated :Funds of tb:e Life Department are freeirom liability in re-
SP.ect of the Fire Department, o.nd in like mo..nner the Accumulated FUnds ol. 
tlie Fire Department are free frotn liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtmcnt. ~ • 
Insurances efl'ec~d on Liberal Terms. ~> 
.,. 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LO~mON. 
GEO. SHEA. ·. 
General Agent for N tid. \. marG,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~i~.t ~ttsnn.u.c.e {!ilYttt¥tt.tty. 
CJa,tJR1s paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted ®On almost everY description or 
PropeJ:"ty. Cla.tms a.re met witq Promptitude and LiberalitY. . 
Tile Rites of Premium for InSura.Bces, a.nd all other information. 
ma.y, be obtained on a.ppllca.tion to HARVEY & co., 
Agenta. at John'•, NoJrfoondlaad. 
( 
,. 
·' 
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THE DAILY COLONIST . 
Is Publislied every af~rnoon b~ " The f'n,.~ 
n il!t Printing anrl Publi:minu Company'' Pr,,. 
priet<>l'll, 1\L the offiC{' o! Compan:t , No. 1. ~uPcll·tl 
lkacl1, near the Custom Rou~. 
Su bscription rates. fS.ClO per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
Advertisinjt rates, 50 cents per inch , t or fin;t 
insertion: and 25 ccnt8 per inch Cor each oontinu· 
ation. Special r:1tes for monthly, quart~rly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publication ad,·erti~ments must be in not la tor 
than 12 o'olock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Dusi-
ness matters will rcceh·o prompt nt~ntion on 
being addressed to 
P. n . BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonist, St. John's, 1\fld. 
~ltily_ Qr.ol.onist. ' 
~ATURDAY, OCTOBER !l, 1 G. 
- -------- -------------
CONTEMPLATED ORGANIZATION TO 
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. 
The meeting ment ioned m t he 
COLO!'\IST a fe w days ago to form a n 
organization to encourage our Home 
Industries. will be held in the :\[echa::-
ics' Hall on ~Ionday e,·ening. \ Ve un· 
derstand that t he ~ubject has been 
engaging the atten tion of several of 
ou r leading mechan ics and t rad<>:;mcn 
for some time past: and t here is reason 
to hope that sufficient earnestness will 
be taken in the matter to ensu re the 
THE -DAILY COLO'NIST, OCTO~ER 9, · 18 86 . 
. ' PORTUG~_ COVE. Obristian lanq, to appo~tDr. McKenzie book, and 'althoug h they voted down 
__ as an additiona1 district sur~eon f~r St. his~'r-seeing Ra 1lway resolutions last 
· . d ·b John's East, and I do this m no dis- win~r, I for one, would not be surprised 
. The letter of R_e~-, Mr. _Smtt~, _escrl · par~gement whatever of the excellent t o see the same Government adopt 
mg the sad condttlon <> affa.trs m Por· gentlemen a lready so app9inted-, who, in them. . 
tugal Cove, is evidently from the pen pf1 these days of .gre~~ dist resg, must not As the CoLONIST has shown ovon 
a gent leman who knows " how to feel only be ov-er taxed, _but also het~vy losers handed justiee t o all correspondents, I 
another 's woe." The representations of .~egular an~ paym~ work m tow~, ma ke bold to ask- you to publish this 
. wh1ls t attendmg outs1de cares of desh- let ter. Yours t ruly, 
whtoh he mnke~ should, at on~e, com· tute poor. I name .Dr. McKenzie, for . Oct. G, ! SSG. E A:ST-END E LECTOR. 
mand the attent1on of ~he Government : the"f>oor •hereabout ha ve ~ood cause t o .. _ _ _ 
and that a ll the more promptly be- bless his liberal heart. Among .manY:. · - , 
cause the case is put in such n moder- other g ood_ works, on Sunday 1~ h e RO"\V AT THE QUEENS 
a te gentlemanly manner. By early added this thereto :-A po_or oung GATE LAST NIGHT . 
' . . . woma n a t Broad Dove, must mev1 a bly 
a t tentiOn . to ?uoh repr<'sentatiOn~ ~s ha ve perish ed in woman's ti~e ·of •+-:---
a re con tam ed m the Rev . .Mr. Smtth s g reatest peril, for tl~ first time endured, At bnl f-past eight o'clock last nig h t, 
letter , danger of.sufiering f rom destitu- but for .Dr. McKenzie's kind a nd . m ost ·one of t he sea'inen of H. Jf. S. Emerald 
tion may be m ore surely a ,·ertcd than skilful offi ces. Her husband, fi~hmg to w as arr~sted n<'ar :\fr. James Gle('son's 
if they be neglected too long. The last the nortjnva_rd, camo home, hko too ha rilware s tore, \Vatcr-strect. for being 
. . many of h1s poor brethern, empty-
part of hts letter IS full of hope of the banded. His fat her .had but t wenty d runk and ' disonl ·rly aud drawing a 
futur<'. B la ck, thoug h the clouds ~p- shill ings to buy n~lasses, flour a.nrl ten. c lasp-1-\nife: The police officers ltnd 
pear. he do<'s not dospair of yet seemg for the n ex t meo th -or t wo months : no some, difli culty in bringing him a long 
t ho sil ver li nin~. His compliment to more. Distr~ct surgeons could n ot the ~lr<'"l to till~ ~tation-hou!'>c. Kear 
Dr McKenzie's generosity is well de- come. Trustmg {o payment atk ~01111 <' Me;~rs. Jr~b Bro:--.. & Co.'s the man . . - futu're day, but more led on or a ·md y • 
served; a nd tho suggestiOn he ma kes cha ri table spirit Dt-: McKenzte came : bolt ed from hi~ cavtors and ran cast to· 
in his- regard is worthy of the <'On ·id (·r· the woman liY~ _a joy fu l mother. wntcls th<' Quel' ll .ti \ \"harf. Lut he was 
ation of the public authorit ies. Perhap~ some wnosc hear ts a re harden· r0 tak<'n ne;lr ~ l r. Jameg ."tntt' g-rocery. 
ed by t he stra itn ess of t he present A numhN of cit iz~n:> a nd sPmc of t he 
times, may think-better t his woman <Go:n·cspond.:ncc. 
- ....... ---
uad d ied ; what business Jiarl she to add fri end" <•f the arn·:--.tt•cl :;ailur, hall now 
~he Edito r of th i:i paper il:l not. r~!sponsi bl<> another hung ry mouth to t he humlred: ~nriyerl <•11 th l' :<"Pile and accompanied 
tor the opinions of l'urn~poml.:-nts. . a lready clamouring for food, in th is !.he captured l'eamun up to wn- t ho for· 
Newfoundland of ours. Not so, say we. mer m~rely out of r·nr.iosity , the latte r 
LETTER FROM REV. WALTER R. SMITH. nor tne good church people of Broad d 1 · f - 1 · Cove, who know fu ll well that "Child- 'v ith the cvi cn t ( es1 rc o gt:tttng t 1c1r 
succe s o f the mo,·cnH' nt. The fact can DtsTRES:' 1 ~ l 'IHnn . .>.l. ('on: - Tn E ren a rc an heritage and g ift that cometh fri end clear of the <: rowel; but f ·ar of of the' Lord,''· apd that- cursed, not bll'~~-- tlw C'it izcn:> pn ·,·entetl them, tll) doubt. 
ed a rc the nat ion and peuple wl~ O!' I ' from ln·t•a king- in on the police, ahd the 
matrons a re sC'ldorh crowned with t:h: man wai' :-;nft•l _r lnclg-e:d nt lht! lock-up. 
g-lory of matern ity. T herefore. the Tlw tan; ha,·ing- now fou nd that tlwy 
churchmen and women of Broad Co,·e. emll ~ t nql dl\·<:t their fri<'nd':-; release, 
together with me, t heir minister , takt• S\'(' lll f'd r ip1· for any mi~cbiPf t t) torment 
t his Qpporluni~y of tendering D r. ML"· the ·· <:or<' ~o tht·y btarted down town 
Kcnzi<' our wa rmest ack nowledl-!m<'n ts s ingin;,! a sun~ in loud and inharmoni· 
for thi~ net. of mercy to our suffE:rin~ ous \ ' ni c 1' '-'. \\~h l' ll they reached the 
sister. und of as:mri ng him that, when Qu<'(' !l. :< g-at c t hl')' incn·a· ·<·d thei r sing-
more vros perous t imes conw to II:'\, as in;..; :1 :H~ bawlinj.; to such a vitch. that 
come C\'t>ntually 'they mus t, he will nut t hu olli n •rs attvm ptl'd to arrc ·t t hem. 
be hy us forg-otten. bu t a rmed wi th boards, tor n from a 
not be disput<'tl that it is most dcsira- CLOL'Jl WITH .\ Stl.\ J: :t L1~1~1 :. 
ble to ha ,-e employment-and a ,·ariety 
of cmployment- Jll'll\· idNi fur peopiP 
who arc willing nnd aule to work. Thi:.-. 
can be effected by legi~lation. by the· 
ac tion of the administration of the day 
in purchasing whati' \'t' t' is rl'quircd for 
the use of the Government of th~ colony 
at home, hy the patronng-f' and t>Xamplt> 
of the we'alt hy. and by t ht> <'ncou rag<'· 
m ent of a proper svirit of emulation. 
In other. countries art'. manufactu res 
a nd Yar ious handicrafts oftentimes 
flouri sh th rough the patnmage l) f 
· Royalty, and freq uC'ntly d roopinl.{ in -
dustries a re re d ,-eel by the €'ncou rage-
m ent given them by the g reat. Here 
wo cannot rely on '-l!Ch ad\'entitious 
a ids; and the people themst·h ·cs. by 
organ ization, IJy unanimity of action. 
by the inking of merely !'CCtional or 
, personal interests for 1 hu promotion 
of the general welfare,• may effect a 
world of .g-ood. This brings us to t he 
point concerning the basis on which tho 
n ew organization should be built. We 
would liko to see it established on the 
widest possible fou ndation, embracing 
every in ter est connected, not merely 
with mechanical, but with our agricul-
tural and fish ing industries. The in· 
terest o( one. class of local indus-
tries is so intimately mixed up with 
the interests of tho other, that what 
benefits one cannot fail to promote, 
either directly or indirectly, the good of 
atl; and for this reason the sympathy of 
every branch of human skill and labor 
• should, if possible, be enlisted in sup-
pori of the association about being or-
ganiRd by the master mechanics. 
What can be done, it may be asked, 
to protect and promote our home indus-
tries? 
First, but by no means t he most im-
portant, an organiza tion representing 
employers and their work men, of the 
metropolis; and with bra nches, in the 
outharbors, can easily con v-ince the ad-
ministrat ion of t he day, be it Tory or 
Liberal, or a n amalgamation of both, 
that all work required by them, in thei r 
collective capacjty, as a Government, 
should be done at home. 
Seool'(dly, such a n organization can 
gather and diffuse correct information 
about t ra de, and ma nufactures, which 
would eventually create and open up 
n ew sources of. industry, thereby gi vin!s 
a. greater demand for labor, and keep· 
ing money at home which is now sent 
abroad for impor ted goods. 
Thirdly, in connection '\vit h the fore-
going, they could establish an indus-
t rial school, where youths could bo 
trained in many things fitting them for 
skilled la bor. 
Fourthly, the Association , assisted by 
the Government, could inaugurate an d 
hold exh ibitions of skill, and local in-
dustry, somewhat simila r to those wh ich 
have cont ributed so much to the ma-
t~rial progress and prosperity of other 
countries. 
These are amongst som e of the objects 
at whichtthe new organization should 
aim, and t he ad vantages of which 
would be manifestly so g reat that we 
feel assured the whole community will 
wish its promoters unbounded success .. 
···-··-The steamer Pwver arrived at King's 
Cove at 7.30 this morning, on her way 
north. 
(To tile F.ditor uf tlu• Co!cmisf. ) 
DE.~ H StH.- Ph:asc find :'/>ace in yuur 
Yalua.ble pap<' r for thl· fol owing i' tat c-
nwn t of affair:-; aL Portug-al Con~:-
Xl) trap h;:.n•ltn~. this ~casu tt. ·xcel·~l­
~;>d tw<'nty quintal :-;, a~ far as 1 can 
learn. The w h,>ll' a mounr of fi .;;h caught 
nncl ct:n•d ht'rl'. otlll'r than t rap-lbh , 
woulu uo nwn· than pro,·idc fvud a nrl 
clot,hing- i l•r ollt' fi:-;h t> rnwn':; family fllf 
one year. Fresh cud . herring. lobst(' rs. 
etc.: sold in St. John·!'. ha\' t' gh·('n n 
bar£' sub ist<•nce for rhr summer. 
\ Vit h in fi ,·e minutes "·alk of mY house 1 
can g-o to two familit•s that ha \·e hndno 
fivur in t hc·ir houses for a month va!'t. -
ha ve been I i vi ng on potatOC'S ( fr<'qucn t ly 
more or less disea ('d potatoes, too) . 
These, unfortunately, a re not isolntecl 
en c and will YCry oon be the rul<'. <.'ab· 
bage crop short. turn ips h ·nvily ·lllit-
ten, potatoes-well, wo drE:ad to think 
of tbe ha ,·oc d isease is makiug among 
them. In tho month of :\fay last I 
ploughed up a piece ~f land that had 
la in fallow for half a. cen tury; set nearly 
two barrels of good seed. Up to August 
a ll things promised a n abundant har· 
vest · then t here catne a blight, a 
scorching blig h t. Now, ou t of a la rge 
water-bucket, filled , J we get a small 
vegetable dish full of sound potatoe~, 
and these not whole, but with good· 
ly por tions excised, because disease 
s mitten. Unfortunately , 1 am not 
the only suffe re r. ' Like parson, like 
people." Of my own cong regati()n 
a t the Cove (omittin g Broad Cove 
and Belle Isle), I am quite sure 
that · out of over one hundred men, 
ei~hteen years of age and upwards, not 
thtrty have ten dolla rs apiece to buy 
food for the winte r with (ten dollars 
only, mind, not ten pounds). Owing to 
the depressed state of t rade in St. 
John's, there is but small m arket for 
~ttle things. such as brooms, dun-
nage, rhinds, splits, etc., not to mention 
hay, for which there is no market at 
all, that may be t aken from this, to 
town, for sale. 
The people a re petit ioning for road 
work. W e want roads here badly ; 
those we have a re mostly apologies 
for the same. W e want ' vork that 
will' not only now g ive us bread, 
but t hat, when fa ithfully performed, 
will benefi t us years· hence. We 
hoar of road work being carried on in 
adjacent settlements. None has c<lme 
here since August, when we bad a little, 
say one hundred df)llars wor th. I have 
niade a bout hventy journeys to town 
since early in January last, four of 
them on foot, for tho express purpose of 
getting help for tho poor and sick .. I 
have done what I can, but I find that if 
you don't call out loudly you :-tre not at-
tended to. I am shouting, now. through 
the )lress, and I don't mind being abused 
or blamed, when engaged in a good 
work. The wheels of the late chariot 
are cumbrops, and move ~> lowly. Pe-
t it ions som{'timcs lio on tho table and 
ne,·er rise again. IIung(•r cometh on so 
fast. Hunger will •ventua lly briug 
disease; and what shall we do with no 
s~i lled medical ndvi er, and no mcdi· 
cme o<:are r t han St.John's. An occasion-
a l visit from a skilled medical man we 
shall want. How can vovE>rty-st rickcn 
folk pay twelve or sixteen dollar<.; for a 
doctor's visit. The presen t district sur-
geons are sure, owing to so much ·pov-
er ty in St. J ohn's, to be overtaxed, and 
it w ill be a wonder if t hry don't break 
down a ltogether, as dC?ctor Crowdy did, 
20 years ago, nearly ktlled with henvy 
work. Cannot the Government. put on 
a nother man, for six months, at any 
rate, there a re ~lenty of skilled medical 
men in St John s. Doctors and clergy 
need every encouragement, just n ow, 
for we must, perforce, come face to face 
with a gTeat deal of distress that 
many of the laity never seEm or even 
hear of. 
I r~spectfully, yet earnestly; r equest 
the rulers of things temporal, in this 
J. 
Yt•s. ~ood tin,es will come uga in. spite huildin;..; in coursu .!}} erection on t he 
of nil the sayings of t hP croaker_. I Queen·~ wharf. they nt'ld the gate. One 
have m\·self g('t'll wort>e in Newfound- of tlwm struck erg-cant Coughlan wi th 
land. 'fhe g ood t imes from 1 ' liU to 1 3, n. uoaql, felling h im to the ~round . This 
when fis heries where fa ir and minio~ turned the !')'mpathi s of the la rg 
a nd ra ilway work boomed. a nd trade cro,,d of citizens prr ·cot, w ho had 
throughout the world (for seven years. hitherto remained neutral. ag-ainst t he 
at least, out of the fou r teen) was good, tars. aud some of them volunteered to 
ha,·c shut out from m ens' Yiew the tlirc ass~<:.t the officers to arrest t he sailor::;. 
years of fa mi dc from l SGO to l .?G!l. Be- [n n shor t t ime an entrance ins ide the 
s ides, no ma tter what ou r calumniators gate was C'ffectcd- the seamen a t this 
may say to tbe 'cont rary, we Newfonnd- time being armed with hca,·y pieces of 
landers· a ro less extraYagant nlld ca n boards, and kri i,·cs drawn- and fi,·e of 
Jh·o more comfortably on less income them were arrested after a shor t s trug-
thnn we were or could twenty vears glc. Thrc.::l jumped into tho water, of 
ago. For instance, as a tcRt of the whom two escaped; a nother m an got 
t rut h of what1 I here a sser t, consider clea t· by g-etting under one of the piers. 
the amount of stron~ drink consumed The.~ remainder were brouglit to the 
t wenty y ea rs a~o and now ; look al .. o a t polic~·station where the_,. were safely 
t he neater. tich er residences of Kew- loc-ket! up. . ' rgeailt Coughlan and 
fou nd la nders of. this time comparrd with tlic f1·w police constable und r his com-
what they were aforetime. I n the mand, cltscharged thC'ir duty Yory sntis-
s pring of l.SG!I you could have pu rchas· fac torily. The superior oOicers-In-
ed a whole block on the north sido of spect01:, ~ub-inspector~ ::md Head Con· 
' Vater street for what now you would s tables- were conspicuous for t heir 
have to pay 'g round rent for tho same, abscnc<'. As we have s uch a large 
certainly for t l'ta t and one year'~ house police force in St . . lolm·~. they should 
ren t together. haYo bf'<'n on the scene, instead of ha,·-
The tide of p rosperity J1as a lready ing ch·ilians performing police Juty. 
turned to roll m upon Great Britnin, Inspector FawcC'tt will han~ to look 
Canada. and the U nited States. 'Ti. s harp. The eyes of the publ ic arc upon 
rippling a s yet, 'tis true; but 'twill pour h im. He is in receipt o f a large salary 
in m full volume and be sure to roll our and what re turns does he g ive? 
way in t ime, Let us havo patience; we .Conspicuous amongst tho citizens who 
a re a Christia n nation and work nod helped the police so effectually, was Mr. 
wait for God. ~ A nthony )lurray, a 'stalwart black-
! beg to remai n, dear sir, your obf'd icnt smith of the town. 
servant, -- "~-----
. WALTER R. SmTU. POL I CE COURT. The Pursonn~e, Co..-e. l 
October 4th, kSG. j 
,- _ _ ,
1
_ .... _ _ [ BE F1) HE JL' D!:E PROW SE.j 
(To the Editor of the Colo11ist. ) fi .\Tt'IW.\ \' , Oct. Dth. 
rR.- Your correspondent '· TorLtn ·." . .:\ s thl: dl•l• l' of the .:Uagist rates' pri vaLe 
who very probably h as a politic..a l :ixe roam was O!Jened by .:\l r. :llurray, t his 
to g rind, anrl who o signature 8hows morning. t hl• crowd in the outside police 
'that he is guilty of dissimulat ion, nt· office knew full ·well, from the tone in 
tempts to censure the m embers of the which the aged Bijah called ' ' H nt off, 
Eastern District for not rtoing as much g-entlemr n ... that something was going 
for this dis tr ict as t he membNs for t lw to dihturb t ho sertmity of it:; g loomy 
\ Vestern end have obtained for thei rs. precincts. A his Honor tho J udge 
ITe asks w hy 11ot have a n agricultu ral ascended the dais of- to-day at least-
sett lement' on the Bauline line, and why ~cmcs ian or retributh·c J nstic(', e ig ht 
not ho.ve t he Baulino road complel<'d ? pair of hands were ra ised to conceal tho 
"Torbiy." probably k nowR, that 'Ugly disfigurements and protuberances 
through the exer tions of Sir Ambrose made in last n ight 's melee on tho figure-
Shea and :\fr. o·~rura the road was un- heaus of eight of the boys, in nava l blue, 
der construction, a url a large numuer from ·: ~Ierrio England." II Silence!'' 
of men were employed, and nr~ still thundered flead Constable O'Reilly, as 
<>mployed, working on-it. But th is fact a whispered conversation ran around 
is ignor~d for purposes of which tho among tho "great unwashed" who pack-
ps<'udo " Tor bay" man i tho best judge, ed the outside bar to its utmost capacity. 
but which, I believe, a re sinister. Tho sa ilor boys stood at t ho' bar a nd 
Not on ly is the Bauline Road being stole furth·c and anxious looks of doubt 
comvleted, but through the exer tions and misgiving at his \ Vorship, to see if 
of our respected Il\_embers, roads on ·t hey could trace any li nes of sweet com-
Bello Isle are about b'eing op<>ned, and 'pas ion in the furrowed brow of tho au-
if thnt settlement a nd other parts of t he cient legal. None looked more anxious 
eastern division are not brought within than blue jack'et Pat Reardon, a fiory 
t he Ag ricul tural Act, it is n ot because son of tbo Emerald Isle, w ho in 
our members have pot tlrged the matter the scuffle lost his jacket, and who 
on the Government. ' · now stood with br uised face a nd tatter-
I t hink it is exceeding unfair toch~go ed raimont before h is ' Vorship. An 
Sir Ambrose, at this time of the day officer from t ho ship represented the 
with supineness towa..-ds the interests 'men. "Patrick Reardon, you are 
of his constituents, af ter the stand be charged," began his ' Vorship, ·" with 
made last winter ~ favor of railway drunkenness a nd disorderly conduct, 
exten ion. B ad his s ta tesmanlike and assault~ng the police. W bat have 
policy been adopted, wo \!Ould now you -to say to that charge ?" " .lfot g uilty 
have no _dread of destitu tion. The yer Honor," repli~d the prison er. Ser-
presen t ra tlway, t he water works, the geant CocWan was called a nd teflti.'fi 
dock and any other public works to being struck in tho mout h by a .bl 
of importance, have been e ither pro- jacket, whom be iden tified as Rear n. 
j eoted or sup_ported by him, and this Severa l other witnesses corroborated 
fact " To.rbay · nQr any of his small- this statement. Reardon was then 
minded, jealous detractors dare deny called to the w itness stand, and on oath 
over their own names. In building denie4 ever having seen Cochlan, ever 
~lie Placentia .Railway the Govern- ha ving known htm, or e ver having 
ment have plUcked a ~eaf out of his struck him. Blue-jacket Oox was also 
• I 
cu lled for t he defence, and with the 
et;igra m of Spa r tan wit, he said, " he 
begged to second al.l his mate ~cardon 
had said." " Impnsonment wtth bard 
labor, until the ship leaves por t, is my 
judg ment in this case, and I a_m only 
sorry, t he ship_ will n ot r~roam , lo~g 
enou~h to pumsh you r,J ffiCtent}~- . I Said 
his \Vorship. The next complamt was 
against blue-jackot Spitting, for res-
cuing a prisoner. Tho charge was 
proven by police and civilians, and 
denied by Sptt ting. H e was sentenced 
to the same t erm of imprisonment. 
The r em aining six were rema nded until 
Mon day nex t. 
____ . .,._ .. , ___ _ 
CRUISE OF THE "ALERT." 
. 
T HE E.4JlL\' NA\IGATIO~ OF HUDSOX BA.Y 
AND STRAITS. 
Captains Ma r t in and ¥arkha m, of 
the Hudson Bay Alert expedition, ha,·o 
a rrivcp io ' Vinnip g v ia Selkirk, from 
tho :-ecent expedition of the ~led 
t hrough Hudson's St ra it in t he inte •sts 
of t he H udson Bay Railway Com any. 
Ca ptain :\{a rk ham said he wa~ cotwinc· 
ed there was al IC'u::;L four months' na-
vigation, and in~1ll probability five, or 
perhaps more. 
T il E .\LEH1'Sc TRIP. 
The A/at sailed from lial ifax last 
June, reaching- the mouth of H udson 
Strait on the :,th of the following month. 
Fo:;gr weather delayed them a t th~ 
mout h. but when they started J.>n t littlq 
icc was encountered and )ror th bluff wns 
made in little ov<•t two days. At t!li· 
station tho A.LP1·1 called to take off tho 
meterological observer. 1\Ir. Tyrrcl, who 
had beE-n there for SO\'Cral years. .\Ir. 
1' ·rrel informed t hem that the gleam 
w·h~ Arctic had called ~t~or~h Uluff 
on the 5th of June, h~vmg sa!lecl t4> 
t he t rait to that point w ithout <:xper· 
ioncing a ny difficulty. This Cavtain 
Ma rkham regards as very important 
testimony, the wha ler ha ,·ing gone in 
over a month before the Alert. lL will 
be ex tremely interesting to know how 
the vessel fa red since, as she wus bound 
for Hudson Bay. 
llEETJXG MtJCH ICE. 
The Alert left North Bluff on th9 11th 
and a rri vcd at Cape Digges, t he west· 
ern extremity of the Stra it, .on tf1e 20tll. 
:\luch icc was f ound along t he way, ¥ 
hence tho long time occupied in making 
t he distance. This ice. the c~tain 
though t, had probably dr ifted rlowu 
from Fox Channel. After leaving 
Cape Digges, no m ore ice was cncoun-
tere<].and Churchill Harbor was rc~ched 
on the 20th of July, and York factory 
on the Gth of Aug ust. Capta in ~[nrk­
bam is of opinion that t he strai L is 
navigable in June. 
~occtl ~tu!l othc1: ~trm !i. 
--------- ""'""':' -
F resh beef sold in t be mt\rkot to·dn.r 
for from four to e ig h t cents per v..>und. 
To ConnESPO!'\DENTS.-Letter of .:\fr. 
A. B. Morine, received, and will app"<lr 
on :\Ionday. 
The highest point attained uy tho 
t hermom eter f M the last twentv-four 
hours was 65, the lowest 31. · 
Tho steamer Polino left O,teber :1t 
D o'clod~ on F riday night, fo r this port, 
1:ia Cow Bav-. nnd wi ll bo tluP hero 
about \ Vednestlay, the 1:1th in·~ t. 
•+-- -
Tho Total Abstin nee Dramatic Cotn· 
pany wi ll appear on .Munday ev· ning, 
18th in t.. in a beautiful sen ational 
drama . in three act~. entitled, "The 
Foundling of tho Forest ... 
- - ··- - -
A fi re broko out, last nigh t, in a shed 
near Pokeham path, belong ing to .Jfr. 
John Scott, The eng ine was promptly 
on 't he g round and ex tinguished tbo 
flaines in a short time, but t he shed is 
practically destroyed. 
~ccttTts. 
GARD~En-This morning, n!ter a long nml p.1m· 
ful illness, Mr. Thomas Gardner, ngecl 'iG yean;. :\ 
natiYc of R enew-H. F unera l on ·Momluy n~xt, al 
2l o'clock, (rem h~ late residen~, Stepht'n·!lln~t : 
friends and noquaintnnces arc rcspeotrully i1wit~l 
to attend. "• 
C.u.L..UJA.\'\-Last eveping, nCter a short illnc~~. 
Margaret M. CnUn.hrm, rolict of the Into f:;trphcQ 
J. Callahan. Funeral from her uncle's n o:-icle tl001 
Mr Edward Power, 2W, W nror Street, on Mon~ny, 
at 21 o'olook. . · £ 
- =------. 
~.otcl ~ni.ucds. _ __ ....__..=, _ _ __;; ________ ._ -· 
K.NlOnT'S UOM.t:. 
Oct. 6-Williiun Earle, Bn1 ·Roberts. 'i-J. 
Jones, Englnnd; F. , V,. PbUh peJ... Point Lt-min~­
ton . L A. Conrnd, Halif~t N.!:::i. W. 11. n · 
grove, Cat.alh1a ; Mr. and JW'8, MacNeil, Carbo-
near; Mii. Dr . ..!ndertlon, Heart's Content. 
BULIDING LOTS. 
( 
. To Lease, a few Building Lots, tor a term ot 900 
yeara, situate in A moet deeil-nble loca.lity, tor only 
·~ 
£1 per toot. Apply to PRY 
T. W. S , 
llugtO Real Estate Brokex. 
